[Specialized outpatient palliative care. The expectations of general practitioners].
The aim was to explore the expectations of general practitioners (GPs) towards specialized outpatient palliative care (SAPV) focused on older patients in the last phase of life. A standardized postal survey was carried out with 1,962 GPs in Lower Saxony with an analysis of physician and practice-related factors. The response rate was 46% (n=897) and SAPV was known to 68% of the participants (n=599) of whom 48% (n=288) assumed that SAPV will improve the healthcare for older patients in the last phase of life. The GPs favored advice by and collaborative patient care with SAPV teams. Younger and female GPs, and GPs who had been practicing for a shorter period or working in a group practice showed greater interest in collaboration than other colleagues. The perception of patients in specialized palliative care with its current focus on cancer patients is different from the perception in general practice with its focus on geriatric and multimorbid patients. This may be a reason for the skepticism showed in this study whether SAPV will actually improve healthcare in the community. However, with respect to the concept and framework SAPV has the potential to fulfill GPs expectations and should be focused on counseling and collaborative services. The knowledge about physician and practice-related factors shaping GPs attitudes towards SAPV can be helpful to further implement SAPV into practice.